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Departure of Saldiers for BoS*T Duty
Leav=e Site Desolate.

Camp Ordway, once the ceamping ground
of 2.000 District National Guardsmea. is
desolate.
Half a hundred of the four-footed

friends of the District soldiers. left be-
hind. have sought food and shelter at
the camp of the First Segate Bettalion
in a corner of the drill field.
Bergt. James H. Lawson. of the War

College Detachment at Fort Myer. Is In
charge of the W9 recrults for the First
separate Battalion. who are awatting
orders to join their battalion on the
border or to be mustered out upon its re-
tern.
Bergt. Lawson expressed satisfaction

with his command yesterday and said
that several men had been out of the
camp to enlist but that at present he had
no authority to accept them and referred
the would-be soldiers to the Washington
recruiting station.
It Is thought likely that the men will

be moved into winter quarters at the
army post at Fort Myer. The nights are
cold in the Virgiina hills and the men
have only summer uniforms.

Fungi discovered In breweries by a
Japanese scientist have been found to
dye silk a beautiful rose color, but ho
be harmless when used in the manu-
facture of beer.

AT ONCE! STOPS
STOMACH MISERY

AND INlIliESTION
"Pape's Diapepsin" Makes Sick, Sour.

Gassy Stomachs Feel
Fine.

Do some foods you eat hit back-
taste good. but work badly; ferment
into stubborn lumps and cause a sick.
sour, gassy stomach? Now. Mr. or
MLrs. I <speptic. jt this down: Pape's
DEap'sin digests everything, leaving
nothing to sour and upset you. There
never was anything so safely quick, so
ertanly effr- tive. No difference how
hadly your stomach is disordered you
will get happy relief in five minutes,
but what pleases you most is that it
etrengthens and regulates your stom-
ach so you can eat your favorite foods
without fa r.

Most remedies give you relief some-
times-they are slow, but not sure.
-Pape 8 Diapepsin" is quick, positive,
and puts your stomach in a healthy
crndition so the misery wont come
back.
You feel different as soon as "Pape's

Diapepsin" comes In contact with the
atomach-distr-'ss just vanishes--your
stomach gets -weet. no gases, no belch-
ing. no eructations of undigested food.
your head clears and you feel fine.
Go now. make the best investment

you ever made, by getting a largo
fifty-cent case of Pape's Diapepsin
from any drug store. You realize in
1iv- minutes how needless it is to suf-
icr from inlic-stion. dyspepsia or any
a omach disorder.-Adv.
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Foret ome say that. because of
heavy rais last sumener, the obestnut
crop Ia the. Southern Appaiachian region
will be below normal, although other
mast will be abundant. Becmuse the pol-
lea an the Oak trees develope earlier In
the =ean than the chestnut, the acorn
crop was not affected by the later rains.
The mast ose is of importance to the

Beutherr mountaineer, may the foreqt-
era. Hogs which grae in the woods de-
pend largely upon the nuts for their food.
Chestnuts are particularly relished by
the bo and the mountaineers may the
meat of animals fed on these nuts has a
distinotively aweet flavor.

SLiiHT REDUCTION
IN PRICES OF NEATS

Seafoods Scarce with Exception of
Salt Water Trout.

Few changes in prices were announced
yesterday by dealers at Qenter Market
The demand for fresh meats is very light
and the prices on a few cuts show slight
reductions. Pork went down a little,
wholesale, but the retail price shows no
change. One butcher said the price on
this meat was due for a drop of a few
cents soon.
Oysters and all kinds of sea food are

scarce, the only exception being trout.
which are plentiful this week. Sea bass
are very scarce and higher.
Pineapples and watermelons are out for

this season. Artichokes, selling at 25
cents each, have made their appearance.
Prices quoted at the market yesterday

were:
EGGS.

M eam. st
BU~TyER.

Creamr, lb.. ftOn. Proces ., 3.
POCLTRY

FOWu., b.. I Turkey. b.. 3.
o(icka, 1.. E. Ducks. domestic. 1b..
Guiness, pair. $1.5. Duck, L. I., b., 2.

MEATS.
ns seal, l.,is. Rost lamb, lb.. 15sZ.
vealC b. mks. Beef ma. bn.. I.M
Beef steak. ,.. 2a Hsmkoww. b.. 12%&M
Smoked hen. lb.. Slam. Rae. slimed, I..
Lmb chops. ., S. Bacon, i.,ce lb..
tew l b. lb.. li . Rasla b,1b., m.

VILGIrABES.
SbIng beam. 'pk. B1f.C rio,y.Sbuch. 1.
T.s beoom. qt. 30. oyst.laste. ach. 10.
Sinlach. -pk.. 15,N4.tauce. bnch, a
Corn. doe.. X Toatoes. %-Vk. 2.
Eplant, each, SA ele,. bunch, 10
A ppe, M-rk.. 10l Cantaiopee. each. 15.15
Artichokes. 35. Lesceh heed., 10.

yeabunch. 10 ntcumhe, each, 10

Lsosta dms. WaX. Dmsom. beakst. 3.
(%as-e, doc.. 45. Bauest.r, dos.. X.
Peaches small pan. lies. IAn,daop. b0.
Pears. Bartlett al.L Ceiorniahra. 1b.. I
pen. nS Quinces. r,-pa. 3.

Oes be..,b. Is Hardn dos., l6 t
Cod. l.. 5. Pilok. do., 10.
Salmon, m.al Haddock. lb. , 10.
'171. flab. "..Is5 roaker. lb-, 10.
bockbah. 1b.. 10. Bluefish, large, lb.. is

Orab flake. qt., 5 Halibt. lb.. X.
Clams. qt., 3L (bas, ut. 3se.
Crab flak,, t., V. ru, 1b.. 174&1&
Soft crare. dos.. b.o...

RPssian Steamer 1unk.
London. Oct r-The Russian S. S

TouraghH has been sunk, presumably by
a Lubmarine. The ve RuelssIces an an
nounced by Lloyds this afternoon.

An 1inusual dinner was recently giver
in Toledo. Each guest cooked his own
food by electricity.
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The Bureau of Foreign and Domestic

Commeres yesterday took steps to con-
solidate American trade efforts In China-
Commercial Attache Julean Arnold, as-
signed to Peking. who has been conduct-
Ing a China trade campaign on the Pa-
cific coast. was ordered to return to
Washington before proceeding to his
post.
Attache Arnold will supervise the Or-

ganisation of a Chinese-American cham-
ber of commerce which Is expected to
give great impetus to far eastern trade.
Arnold has organized several Chinese so-
cieties and Chinese trade clubs in Pa-
cific coast cities.

SEEK TRAFFIC SAFETY
ON BLADENSBIRG ROAD

Commissioners May Appeal to Con-
gress for Legislation.

Doubt as to the authority of the Dis-
trict Commissioners to compel the re-
moval of trolley poles on Bladensburg
road. which constitute a menace to auto-
mobile traffic, may result in the question
being called to the attention of Congress.
Engineer Commissioner Kuts said last

night that the commission was making
a study of traffic conditions at points
where there have been numerous acci-
dents recently, with a view of determin-
ing whether these accidents might have
been avoided by carful driving or whether
conditions were essentially dangerous.
If the commission decides that the poles

are a source of danger, steps will be taken
to have them relocated. It is understood
that the traction company Is not satisfied
that the commission has jurisdiction and
nay contest any order for removal of the
poles. In such an event the Commission-
ers are prepared to ask Congress for the
right to regulate these conditions. The
cost of removing the poles will fail upon
the street car company and there is a
belief in that quarter that recent acci-
dents have been due to careless driving
rather than to dangerous conditions.
The direct result of the accidents Was

been the supervision of traffic by the
police. A number of summons for speed-
ing yesterday were served on autoists
who exceeded the limit Tuesday and Wed-
nesday nights, according to the traffic
squad.
The Bladensburg road is a popular high-

way. It is a main artery used daily by
hundreds of drivers who say that condi-
tions at a number of spots call for im-
provement. Inadequate lighting at dan-
gerous curves and the changing of trolley
poles from one side of the thoroughfare
to the other are among conditions which
autoists describe as perilous.

KILLS MAN WHO SHE
AVERS WRONGED HER

tly the International News f4ervieo.)
Cincinnati, Ohio. Oct. 5.-A note on

which she had scribbled that her victim
had wronged her is the only explanation
the police have for the killing late last
night of Alfonso Wetterer. 49, by Mrs.
Helen Houck, 30. and her subsequent sul-
cide by shooting.
Wetterer was vice president and secre-

tary of the Wetterer Brewing Company
of this city. Mrs. Houck lived on Wal-
nut Hill, and had been divorced from her
husband two years ago.
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UEEEMa PAJMAS
FOREXIITSINSUIT

"String of Harems" Also Mentioned
by Cloak Manufacturer.

(my the Internatiemal News servies.)
New York, Oct. S.-Maintenance of "a

string of harems" for the exclusive bene-
fit of out-of-town buyers is one of the
charges made against Philip Goldston. a

wealthy cloak manufacturer of this city.
in a suit for $10,000 fled by Louis Kahn,
president of a big New York mercantile
company, for alleged alienation of Mrs.
Kahn's affection.
The functions of the alleged "harems,"

according to the plaintiff, are for the
women In them to respond to telephone
calls, accompany buyers on motor trips
to nearby resorts. ahd to keep them com-
pany at exclusive hotels.
Mrs. Kahn and four other women, al-

leged to have been used by Goldston and
other cloak manufacturers for the enter-
tainment of out-of-town business friends,
testified before the grand jury today.
Distrlct Attorney Swann announced this

afternoon that a general investigation of
the methods in vogue in the cloak in-
dustry here would be commenced by the
grand jury on Monday.
Silk stockings, expensive lingerie and

pajamas were exhibited before the grand
jury as being among the "souvenir" gifts
of the "parties."
A letter alleged to have been written by

Goldston to Mrs. Kahn. addressing her
as "my wonderful girl," also was intro-
duced. Goldston is married and has two
children.

NEW YORK HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Spedal to 'Te wad.ston Herald.
New York. Oct. 5-The following

Washingtonians have registered at New
York hotels.
Latham-E. P. Bickwell, U7. Larque,

Miss M. E. Lasenby.
Ansonia-G. M. Brown.
Martha Washington-Mrs. C. Riley.
St. Louis-F. B. Schaeffer.
Grenoble-D. A. Seibert.
Albert-E. H. Miller.
Navarre-J. E. -Raymond, J. T. J.

Davis. 0. L Prince.
Breslin-R. Hook, Jr., E. S. Richmond.

I. B. Loud, Gen. J. J. O'Connell.
Park Avenue-Mrs. B. M. Robbins, J.

). Thompson. Lieut. Col. S. A. Wolf, F.
Worth.
Herald Square-Mrs. M. A. Parker. F.

f. Lancaster, H. F. Graves.
Longacre-D. Van Valkenberg.
Algonquin-C. W. Jenkins.
Marie Antoinette-Mrs. J. M. Kenyon.
Albemarle-W. O'Donnell.
Sherman Square-J. W. Paxton.
Wellington-Miss J. B. Pierce.
Broztell-W. C. Cannos, Mrs. W. C.

Cannos.
Hermitage--Ode J. Mesny. 11. Best.
Union Square-J. Wilson, Mrs. J. Wil-

son.
Gregorian-Miss M Powell, Miss E.

Wilkin.
Cumberland-A. Stuckley.
Flanders-Mrs. F. H. Suell.

TRADE REPRESENTATIVES.
Woodward & Lothrop: dry goods, etc.,Miss E. Hart. women's gowns, costumes

and misses' clothing, 334 Fourth avenue.
M. Brooks & Company: Mrs. M. Brooks,

women's and misses' ready-to-wear. 1150
Broadway.

J. E. Cunningham & Company: wom-
en's ready-to-wear, Miss M. Maher, gen-
eral buyer, 1270 Broadway, room 401.

HOE
Calf leather: men's weights, med

$5.00 per pair:
June, 1915 October. December

$ .29 ft. .32 ft. .34 ft.
Top grades 3c more than above
Black gun metal finish for men's

June, 1915 October. December

$ .29 ft. .31 ft. .32 ft.
White calf:

November 30, 1915.
$ .38 ft.

Representative lines fashionable
July, 1915. December. January

$ .40 ft. .45 ft. .55
Glazed kid, average grade, used

July, 1915. January. 1916. Fel

0 .17ft. .19 ft. .2
For men's shoes retailing at $4.5

July. 1915. January, 1916. Fel

$ .22ft. .23 ft. .2
On low-grade light-weight, spreac

around $2.50:
July, 1915. February,

$ .13 ft. .18 ft.
Full Chrome side leather, B grad

October I, 1915. December. .Janua:

$ .24ft. .27 ft. .

Chrome veals, tan shade, B grac
October, 1915. January, I

$ .30ft. .34 ft.
A representative line of chrome

October, 1915. January, 1916.

$29 ft. '.30Oft.-
Sheep leather: Black and colored

women's shoes retailing at $2.50 to $3
July, '1915 February, 1916.

$ .08%/ ft .10 ft.

ELIM'EIRS PLAN
OooRANZATlOS

Chicago and New York Conditions
Studied by Association.

News that the New York milk pro-
licers had won their fight for better
prices was received with enthusiasm
by offeers of the Maryland and Vir-
ginia Milk Producers' Association, at
& meeting yesterday afternoon in the
Munsey Building:
The meeting, it was explained. was

preliminary to 'a session of the ex-
scutive committee next week, imme-
2lately following which the organisa-
ion of local associations in the terri-tory supplying Washington with milk
will be known.
Literature is being printed which

will outline the purposes of the or-
ganization and which witl review the
!ampaigns conducted by the mil pro-
lucers serving Chicago and New York.
rhe literature also will include a copyof the report of the committee of
seven, which was 3dopted it the re-
ent meeting of the milk producers in
the Raleigh Hotel. This literature will
be placed in the hands of members ofthe executive committee at the meet-
ing next week, to be distributed
imong dealers.
Maps have been procured of the

'ounties adjoining Washington andthe sections in which tocat organiza-tions are to be formed have been
rnarked out on these. Organizers will
be put to work canvassing the pro-ducers in these districts and local
rganizations will be formed as rap-
.dly as possible. The local unions will
be the medium through which the
.entral organization in Washington
will keep in touch with the producers.
"This is the plan of organizationused by the Chicago milk producers."

said Y. E. Booker. business managerof the Maryland and Virginia MilkProducers' Association, yesterday. "and
It seems the most feasible nlan forthe Washington producers to follow.
rhe problems that confronted the pro.ducers supplying Chicago and New
York were much more complex than
those existing here.
"The Maryland and Virginia Milk

Producers' Association does not favor
Lmilk strike."

HANLY WANTS HUGHES
TO TALK FOR HIMSELF'

(By the International News Nervieo.)
Sioux City. Iowa. Oct 5.-Challenging

7harles Evans Hughes to do his own
talking and to "proclaim the faith that
a in him," J. Frank lanly. Prohibition-andidate for President, criticlised Theo-
,ore Roosevelt today for his Battle Creek
speech.
"Mr. Roosevelt seems to be laboring

under the misapprehension that he wasnominated at Chicago and is now running
against Wilson." said Hanly. "The truth
Il he was repudiated and scorned at Chi-cago. The people are not interested in
what he would have done or what he
would do. They want to know what Mr.
Hughes would do, and that should he
proclaimed by that distinguished jurist
himself and not through the lips of an-

other. The American people want theRepublican candidate proclatimIng the
faith that is in him."

The Spanish governnfent is contemplat-
ing the establishment of direct wireless
service with the United States.
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6Gft.

July.
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VMOZ AND CZAPZEN 6680010M 1
DeetOr Answers Lite amEn Dmt

Calls on same 24dp.
New York, Oct. 5.-The stork and the
rin reaper arrived at the same time in
iblock on the East Side today.
Dr. Sherman, of Volunteer Hoepital, Mysterious Telipbon Plays Part in

%ad just finished a call at 78 Catherine
itreet, where a new life was sered Extensive Ctcago Probe
nto the world, when he was quickly sum-
noned to the house next door. William

Russellhad fallen from the third floor.
tilling himself. Chicago. Oct i-How do after do)

she was Induced to bet on horse races

CHICAGO FOOD PRICES until her fortune of f11,00 had wone In
toteoutstretched hands of the book-INCREASE 50 PER CENT $aes was told to Feaeral Judge IAn

dis today by Kra. Beatrice Bronson,
[By the internatieal News Service.)iwidow Of a well known Chicagoan.
Chicago, Oct. 5 -The cost of food in Meanwhile Judge I.ndls. turning thi
hicago today is from 50 to 100 per cent spotlight upon the wide-spmad activlted
11gher than It was a year ago. Increases of the gamblers as a ide issue of hi
save been made in all the higher clam investigation of rsons who Signed bonds
-estaurants within the last week. All for members of the so-called milio dci
neat and egg orders were made 5 cents lar blackmail syrudate. was issuing sum
sigher. Chicken pie is now 15 cents and monses right and left. calling to testi!
syster stews 21 (ents, an increase of every person mentioned as having hae

nickel. atr ntebomkn rs
Increased cost to them is given as the William Ryan, whom Mrs. Bronsor
ause by restaurant proprietors. They names as having obtained most of her
leclare virtually everything for sale in money. PR% P he is a dealer in fixtures
reneral grocery Rnd meat markets is le l1-P at a fashionable hotel, where
iigher, the Incr-ases varying according to the police allege he eosdurts a bran'1
he food. of the 'cokmnaking bureau.

Duffy's Value In Diabetes
Some Itme ago Van Noorden Cthe celebrated scietis..- startled the med-

ical world with the announcement that Diabetes cases could be successfully
treated with whiskey And now comes the Rockefeller Institute with the
statement tham whiskey has been used by them for several months with
great succest for Diabetes-a more common disease than is generally sup-
posed. Many people have it, and don't know it. and it is more dangerous
in youth than old age, because it inclines its victims to all sorts of diseases.
Hence the importance of an absolutely pure medicinal product such as

Duffy's PuroeMalt Whiskey
to be used In connection With the diet your physician recommends. Here is
an absolutely true statement from a grateful user, sworn to before a Notary
Public:

I hae , d DuFv's lure Mlalt WIhisi -, 1'7 1! d. '-S MAG gifal amount "14
good and I hi;il-, re. simenid it to nv PicIfr,'e d th socs mlUn dos-
Pure Mall Whiskcv i-,as recommtended toma iracmcd urse, and ssng sm
first trial I am -Ple'ased toth the' s-csuitlhmtsri; andeletfout it I rft
truly recommrd it as prescribed to elrsar mntoed ashv
Titer, so Ilintrt,0ia 1 io Street in t m-an rutt"

\ 's noc.tel ,r tDffyx.Pre Na t'tWi
k mna earf h i - alen en fre
n a Hlratie nttaic o npreud ced ph-
cia ter he polie a re hrnmend this valbale

rerden, t ell lc whosie tstets need tul dng
upi wol with th announcement thatandiDec digi-
an n coms ti Roanc talle Icnt it eq
amtnatm tt wt- or reeku yfo re mneals witd
regetsce. heneDb - tm e digeaethn and asnalts s.up-m
ia on, maling tuusanrd is

"Get Suty's aid Keep Well."
tbdin Seale botle' can Beware of imtationss

utltyour a f oma radrfuist wgrece f

hure uid uy r a si:e aniyoadeg a hr m dor dealer . r d t h o D

Purealt Wiske wa wrcmmndte me.'i ::r uraie urs.adsle

trulrecom a r btuped bod b et free. b.

The Dn:fo Malt Wii-key Co
remedyto- al th whosyRochester. N. b.
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September. December. March, 1916. April.

.13 ft. .14Y/2 ft. .16V2 ft. .19 ft.

orwomenlsshoes. $400 to $4e50n

September. December. March. 1916. Apr io.

.121/2ft .14 ft. O.16 ft. .18 ft.
o $5.00 men's shoes, per gross:
September. December. March. 1916. Apil

Pr50 cen 1.25 1.55

uttons50pe within three months.

T30 per cent within two months

tqayhtcansdeoium weighsteN

Auut ebrFebruary, 1916.April Jul.

.4f.1 5 t 7ft. . 0ft. -84 ft.
her Debeury, Janay.Apri6l.achuApy.

.52 .53 .56t. .6t
Juete. Sep emb e r.March,1916. April. Mrh

0f.n .if. .50%t. .62ft. .55 ft.

or cutn' soes, $4equl.0 to 7.50 :

Septemero ber. ru ry. 1. March9. April.

.12%f .34 ft. 1t .35ft
pao l50 e's sosergos

September. December. March 1916. April.

.64ft .4 fte7 f.478 ft-. 4O


